
Sr No Details of Clause Clarification Sought Response to Queries

1 Eligibility, 

1. Kindly allow GROUP COMPANY Experience of similar 
service/solution  provided .

Above modifications will enable us to get eligible to take part in the 
Bid with most competitive offer . 

No change, as per RFP

2

Point-1 1. The scope of work will include the following; (Page-No.3), 
Cluster –I 

Providing Secured connectivity at various location under cluster-I (211 old 
police station, 50 Newly

constructed police station, 39 nos. of various branch LCB,SOG, LIB, cyber 
police station, etc, 11

SP/CP office, 1 Police Bhavan, Gandhinagar) working under Office of the 
ADGP (Technical

Service), Government of Gujarat along with 5 years Comprehensive 
maintenance support of

required equipment (Router/network device/CPE/network 
accessories/required network

accessories, Rack, Accessories etc.) The detail list of location with address is 
as per Annexure A

In SOW mentioned for cluster 1- Police Bhavan connectivity, but 
from other cluster-2,3,4 not mentioned. So, please clarify if other 

cluster’s CP/SP office to Police Bhavan connectivity required OR Not 
? 

From Police Bhavan (Central location at 
Gandhinagar) to the respective cluster minimum 

25 Mbps secured connectivity should be required.

Please see the changes in the revised scope of 
work. 

3

Point -11 (2) (Page-no.16) 
The Office requires one (1) static IP at each location of Secured connectivity 

as per site requirement. Further, there may be approx. maximum 5% 
location (mostly district level

office), where we may need 10 or 20 static IPs. The tenderer may ask for 
such provisioning as per actual site requirement at no additional cost.

There is a removed Internet Leased line from Scope of Work (SOW),
so please clarify for static IP requirement. 

As per CCTV camera system solutions requirement 
Data from police station need to transfer to 

respective SP/CP office and further, SP/CP office 
data needs to Monitor (for NMS Monitoring) from 
Police Bhavan (Central location at Gandhinagar). 
To meet this requirement bidder has to provide 

static IP or any other provision whithout any 
additional cost

4 Point-3 : Kindly provide  Cluster wise Location-A to Location-B for P2P 
connectivity.

We have already given the list of locations of the 
police station and respective SP office for all the 

cluster 

5 ADGP - Secured connectivity - Home Department
Current submission date - 9th June-2023

Request for extension in submission date by 2-to-3 weeks, due to 
proper feasibility for all location

Please refere GIL and GeM site for date extension 
detail

Bid for Secured connectivity for setting up an intercity surveillance network at locations of Police station level, SP/CP office 
level and Police Bhavan. Gandhinagar level.  RFP No: GEM/2023/B/3303825 dated 28-03-2023

Response  to bid queries


